
Minutes of the CKA meeting 12/9196

Present Thea, Pete, Liz, Mark, Hughr'e, Juim, Dave S, Andy R, Lois, Dave R, Cinnie,
Robert.

Apologies: Scon. Paul B. Adam

Correspondence ftom South Cambs Dis Council wishing for a contact list for sports
clubs in the area.

Treasuer's report: f622 in the bank, but there will not be much left afterbills have
been paid.

Publicity

Julian will be contacted for a progress report.

County Squad.

The squad came second. Hughie rhinks that trai ng should start early next year, for
example in April, independent ofthe National League.

Refere€itrg eram

Hughie has run 5 sgssions. From Citv Johannes, Andy and Steve have passed. From
Phoenix Scott, Dave and Paul have passed. From Kites Dave and Julian have passed.
Obviously Hughie has passed from the Universit"v !!!l

The ne$ exams are Monday 23d September, 9 30pm, Chruchill College bar,
Wednesday 15- September. 9pm. Rose and Crown and Sunday 29'September.
1.30pm, Churchill College bar.

Rulebooks are !4.00 each. Cheques should be payable to the CKA and given to
Hughie by the 26* Sept. Assessments and practicals to follow.

Cl(A Chrfutmas Party

This wilt be held al the elrd ofthe universiry tournament on 76 December, hopetully
at the Shire hall social club.

Chairperson

We thank Thea for all her wonderfirl, selfless hard work and dedication to the cause
... go for it girl . .. we will really miss you honey.

Dave Sheldon is to be the new chairperson.



l-€ague Rul6.

These were given out at the meeting. A meeting was held on 19u Sept wherc the
l€ague rules werc discuss€d by the league offic€rs and Reffing officen. Robert will
coordinate thc first league and Paul will coordinate the second league.

The league fees will be the same as last y€ar.

Youth Updrtc.

Liz Cla* reported that Netherhall will be booked &om 6-Tprm staning on 206 Oct for
up to 24 juniors. Schools will be encoumged to buy posts with the possiblity ofa buy-
back scheme available.

Nrtiord L€ague.

After in depth discussion and a geat deal of input from Dave Sheldon it was decid€d
that a team would b€ submitted into the national league. It was also decided that
players conld play in the Cambridge league.

The rerl meeting i! the AGM which will b€ held on Thursday 3d Oct ir the
Miltoo Arms C|.t -7. 30 pv\,t .


